






Effects of Alcohol-Taking on Cognitive Performance
-How does drink-driving impair driver's cognitive skill?-
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The effects of alcohol-taking on performances of cognitive tasks were analyzed and possible influences on car-
driving were discussed.  Subjects were participated in psychological experiments which assessed their cognitive 
performances before and after taking alcohol.  Three types of tasks were employed; １ ) Simple Reaction Task 
(SRT), ２) Motion extrapolation task (MET) and ３) Combined task of SRT and MET.  In SRT, subjects required 
to press a key when visual target appeared anywhere on display.  In MET, subjects extrapolated arrival times of 
invisible moving target.  Although the amount of alcohol taken by the subjects was relatively small (Beer [５% of 
alcoholic content] 500ml), subject's cognitive performances were damaged after drinking.  Especially, performances 
of combined task, in which subjects executed SRT and MET simultaneously with different visual targets, were 
much lowered.  These results suggested that alcohol-taking impaired attention, and subjects might have difficulties 
to share cognitive resources between two tasks under drinking situation.  Perhaps this might be the reason why 
driving after drinking is risky in most cases.    



























は 10 万円以下の罰金」から ｢ ３年以下の懲役，または
30 万円以下の罰金 ｣），飲酒運転の認定基準も厳格化さ
れた（酒気帯び運転の認定基準を，呼気１リットルあた




ており，2000 年の 26,280 件をピークとし，2005 年には
13,875 件まで減少した．総交通事故件数に占める飲酒
事故の比率も３％（2000 年）から 1.6％（2005 年）と約
半減するなど，一連の取り組みにより一定の効果が上げ
られている．しかしながら，総死亡事故に占める飲酒運




















































平均年齢 20.7 才 , 標準偏差 0.83 才）．被験者は飲酒群（16
名）と非飲酒群（７名）とに分割された．
２.2　装置
　実験課題に用いた刺激は PC により描画され，15 イ
ンチ液晶ディスプレイ（Fujitsu VL-151SS）上に提示
された（リフレッシュレート 60Hz，空間解像度 1024 ×
─ 23 ─
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呈示開始後 500msec 後に運動ターゲットが 6.85° /sec の
速度で運動を開始した．運動開始後，800, 1000, 1200, 
1400msec 後に運動ターゲットを消失させた ( 運動
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70 回大会（2006 年 11 月福岡）において発表された．
